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<!tnngrtss nf tltt lltnitth &tatts 
llfnus.e of i&tpr.es.entatiuea 
<!!1,1ngt.es1.tinnal Arts Q!aucus 
BlasfJingtnn. 11.Q!. 2D515 
November 6, 1981 
Hon~ Cleiiborne Pell 
325 Russell 
Washington, i;i.c. 2Q51o 
Dear Senator Pell: 
_ Your remarks in the November 5th C_ongr_e_ssio_r:ial_J~.ecor:o_ 
and the letter by Jack Chaikin concerning "miTitary arts 11 
were most interesting. 
On benalf of the Con~rressional Arts caucus_, thank you 
for yoyr ~ontinYE!d support of 1:hE! Cirts. If the CauclJs 
may be of any assistance to you, please do not hesitate 
to call on YS, 
RG:tce 
H,2,338 House A_nmix #2 
(?92) ~~-~456 
Rhoda Glickman 
Director 
